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CRANFORD COUGAR HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS
DOWZYCKI GETS 6TH GOAL, SALERNO SCORES IN OT

Cougar Soccer Ladies Topple
Summit Hilltoppers, Royals

HARTNETT, PORTER, EL-KHOURY EACH NET GOALS

Top-Seeded Cougars Blank
Union Catholic, 3-0, in UCT

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

One soccer team can totally domi-
nate another but all that domination is
all for naught if the opponent’s goal
cannot be penetrated. It took the
Cranford High School girls soccer
team nearly the entire game before
senior forward Sarah Dowzycki
ripped in her sixth goal of the season
to give the Cougars a 1-0 victory over
Summit at Memorial Field in
Cranford on October 6.

The Lady Cougars, who received

the fifth seed for the upcoming Union
County Tournament (UCT), which
began on October 10, constantly pres-
sured the 6-1 Hilltoppers’ (seeded
sixth for the UCT) territory but all
their setups were rejected by the Sum-
mit defensive backs.

“The Summit game was one of the

best performances for our team in
terms of playing quality soccer. We
were connecting 4-5-6 passes in a
row and creating good scoring op-
portunities. For the first 30 minutes
of the game, the team put constant
pressure on the Summit defense,”
Cougar Head Coach Jen Michewicz
said. “The Summit defense was ex-
tremely solid for the amount of pres-
sure they were receiving. In the last
minute of the game, Dowzycki con-
nected a through ball from the
midfield and placed a shot in the

corner of the goal.”
Two days later, the 8-1-1 Lady

Cougars ended up on the best side of
a nail biter when junior midfielder
Julianne Salerno scored a header off
a corner kick from senior center
midfielder Jen Folger in the first
overtime to register a 2-1 victory

over the hosting Oak Knoll Royals.
Cranford took a 1-0 lead when

Folger scored in the 23rd minute and,
although the Cougars were control-
ling the tempo most of the game, the
7-2 Royals managed to tie the score
seven minutes later when forward
Laura Zito capitalized on a quick
counter. Cougar goalkeeper Lauren
Grandal made two saves, while Royal
keeper Alex Feltes made eight saves.

“The Oak Knoll game was a very
competitive battle between the two
teams. When we took Oak Knoll into

overtime, we showed an urgency to
put the ball in the net, creating four
or five scoring opportunities in less
then 10 minutes until we finally were
able to put one away,” coach
Michewicz said.

According to coach Michewicz,
some of the Cougars’ most consis-
tent players have been, “Jen Folger,
who uses her tactical vision of the
game, along with her impressive ball
skills to control the midfield. Sarah
Dowzycki is our leading scorer with
six goals this season (and) is always
able to find the back of the net when
the team needs it the most. Taylor
D’Antico has been solid defensively,
leading the entire defensive unit, who
has given up very few goals since the
Westfield game.”

Other standout players have been
midfielder Jamie Webb, outside
midfielders Natalie Englese and
Michelle Gargiulo, and Kristen
Cecchini at defense.

“The girls have really started to
come together as a team. Each player
has elevated her individual level of
play, which has had quite an impact
on the entire team. They have found
composure with the ball at their feet.
They have been working on combi-
nation play and recognizing when to
play to feet and when to play to
space,” coach Michewicz said.
Summit 0 0 0
Cranford 0 1 1

Cranford 1 0 1 2
Oak Knoll 1 0 0 1

Prepared by DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

For the top-seeded Cranford High
School boys soccer team, it all started
with defense and the stingy Cougars
have been making a habit of frustrat-
ing their opponents, earning their fifth
consecutive shutout with a 3-0 win
over Union Catholic in the first round
of the Union County Tournament at
Memorial Field in Cranford on Octo-
ber 10.

The Cougars, who have scored 49
goals an have allowed just three goals
in 12 games, earned their ninth shut-
out of the year, led by their solid
defensive back four, sweeper Patrick
Kaskiw, stopper Eric Walano and
outside wingbacks Ryan Lopes and
Rob Ghiretti. Goalie Scott Boyer
earned the victory with three saves.

“Credit goes to our entire team
from back to front for putting pres-
sure on our opponents, not just in the
defensive third but also at midfield
where Connor DeMars and Ray El-
Khoury work hard to control the
middle,” said Cougar Head Coach
Mike Curci. “Our forwards, Pat
Hartnett, Alex Rocha and Nick Pace
also press to force turnovers. That
eventually sets up good opportunities
offensively.”

Defense set up the first goal, when
Walano sent a long ball from the
back, allowing Pat Hartnett to make
the sprint from midfield to the 18,
where he tucked a beautiful shot un-
der the oncoming keeper at the 21
minute mark, registering his county-
leading 15th goal.

“That was a perfect finish by Pat,
not the easiest of plays when you’re
sprinting full speed with a defender at
your heels and the goalie rushing out.
I’ve seen a lot of players miss that
chance, but Pat’s been on the money
all year and once we get the lead
we’re very tough,” coach Curci said.

The Cougars also controlled the
pace in the second half. Senior Nick
Pace delivered a near-post corner kick,
which was flicked in by senior
midfielder Alex Porter with 20 min-
utes left. Junior Ray El-Khoury fin-
ished off the scoring when he took a
pass from Pace, dribbled just inside
the box and ripped a low right-footed
shot into the net. Pace, who has seven
goals, upped his assist total to nine.

“Pace has been unbelievable this
year, and he was under the weather as

well, which makes his performance
all the more impressive. He just keeps
making his mark on this team game-
after-game,” coach Curci said.

Cranford out-shot the Vikings, 18-
3, and are off to one of the best starts
in school history.

“It’s been a great ride for our play-
ers so far, and getting that first county
win is always big. But we have an
important week coming up, with two
games verses Elizabeth and a big
conference match-up with Johnson.
Let’s see if we can keep this streak
going,” coach Curci said.

The 10-th-ranked Cougars host A.
L. Johnson tonight, October 15, at
Memorial Field at 7 p.m., before host-
ing Elizabeth in the county
quarterfinals this Saturday, October
17, at 2 p.m.

Cougar Pride
This page is reserved for Cranford High School sports only.

To make this weekly page a success, help

is needed from the coaches, a stat person

and/or a designated parent, who follows

any of the teams and wishes to contribute

a to the point, factual account of the event.

Any good photos of the event may also be

welcomed.

Please e-mail by Monday at noon to

David B. Corbin, (Asst. Publisher/Sports Editor)

dcorbin@goleader.com

Go Cougars!

Kimberley Aslanian Haley 
#1 REALTOR COLDWELL BANKER’S WESTFIELD OFFICE ~ BUYER CONTROLLED SALES 2007 & 2008

#2 REALTOR COLDWELL BANKER’S WESTFIELD OFFICE ~ OVERALL PRODUCTION 2007 & 2008 
 NJAR CIRCLE OF EXCELLENCE PLATINUM LEVEL 2007 & 2008

Coldwell Banker 
RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

908.301.2004 - Direct Line 
Kim.Haley@cbmoves.com 
www.KimHaley.com 

Business 908.233.5555 
209 Central Avenue, Westfield, NJ  07090    

New stately Colonial built in 2005 boasts 5 Bedrooms and 5.5 baths on a quiet Westfield cul-de-sac.  This fine home 
boasts endless upgrades including a cherry Kitchen with center island, hardwood floors accented by walnut inlay, first 

floor Office, Second floor laundry, finished basement with Recreation Room, Playroom, wet bar and wine cellar.        

Recently repositioned at $1,399,000. 
© 2008 Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate LLC.

 An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT LLC.  

PUBLIC OPEN HOUSE EVENTTHIS SUNDAY 1~4PM

4 BURGESS COURT, WESTFIELD

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

WALCH PLACES 2ND ALL-AROUND

Blue Devil Gymnasts Top
Cranford, 106.35-103.25
Blue Devil Jenna Rodrigues placed

first with an all-around score of 36.1
and Cougar Mary Kate Walch placed
second with an all-around total of
25.0 as the Westfield High School
gymnastics team defeated Cranford,
106.35-103.25, in Westfield on Octo-
ber 6.

Rodrigues took top honors in the
floor exercises with a 9.4 followed by
Blue Devil Lindsay Ripperger (third
all-around at 34.3) at 9.1 and Walch at
9.0. Blue Devil Kelly Bohlinger
placed fourth at 8.85, Cougars Vivian
Altmann (seventh all-around at 32.65)
at 8.4, Sara LoBue (fifth all-around at
34.1) and Emily Grable (sixth all-
around at 33.1) at 8.35 placed 5-6-7.
Blue Devil Abbie Goldring had an
8.0, Cougar Erin McAuliffe had a 7.7
and Blue Devil Kelly Vasel had a
7.55.

Rodrigues also placed first on the
balance beam with a score of 9.05
followed by Blue Devil Sara Shields
at 8.9 and Erin McAuliffe at 8.85.
Walch was fourth with an 8.85, Grable
was fifth at 8.7 and LoBue was sixth
at 8.7. Bohlinger at 8.3, Blue Devil
Jamie Bornstein at 7.95, Ripperger at
7.95 and Altmann at 7.35 placed sev-
enth through 10th.

Bohlinger won the vault with a
score of 9.1. Walch took second with
a 9.1 and Rodrigues was third with an
8.9. Shields placed fourth at 8.9, fol-
lowed by LoBue at 8.55, Altmann at
8.55, Ripperger at 8.5, Blue Devil Ali

Barba at 8.4, Grable at 8.15 and Cou-
gar Bryanna Grant at 7.6.

Ripperger took the top honors on
the uneven bars with an 8.75 fol-
lowed by Rodrigues at 8.75 and Barba
at 8.35. LoBue was fourth at 8.35,
followed by Altmann at 8.35,
Bohlinger ar 8.3, Walch at 8.05,
Bornstein at 8.0, Grable at 7.9 and
Grant at 7.65.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ADDING SOME BIG TIME PRESSURE…Cougars Pat Hartnett, No. 26, and Connor DeMars, No. 10, leap for the ball near
the Oratory boys goal area.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PRESSURING THE SUMMIT DEFENSE ALL AFTERNOON…Jamie Webb, No. 13, and Jen Folger, No. 12, harassed the
Hilltopper goal all afternoon. Senior forward Sarah Dowzycki ripped in her sixth goal of the season to give the Cougars a
1-0 victory

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ATHLETE OF THE WEEK…Cougar center midfielder Jen Folger scored the
winning goal in overtime against Oak Knoll. She also leads her team in assists this
season.
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David B. Corbin for The Leader and The Times
DOING GIANTS…Raider Danielle
McAuliffe performs giant swings.


